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CO2 So
olutionss Update
e on Carrbon Cap
pture Prrogram w
with Glo
obal
Leade
er in Energy Infraastructu
ure
Quebec City,
C
QC, Deccember 6, 20
011 – CO2 Solutions Inc. updated tod
day the statu
us of its exclusive
collaborattion with a global leader in energy infrastructure pprojects with over 5 billion
n dollars in annual
sales (the
e “Global Leader”) coverin
ng the develo
opment and pilot scale teesting of CO2 Solutions’ caarbon
capture technology (the “Technolo
ogy”) to redu
uce carbon diioxide pollutiion from coaal and other ffossil‐
wer plants, one
e of the world
d’s largest sources of greeenhouse gas eemissions.
fired pow
The Collaaboration Aggreement and related Memorandum
M
m of Understtanding, origginally annou
unced
December 3, 2010, inccluded an option for the Global Leader to transition the carbon capture program to
certain otther solvent systems it is developing based
b
on its assessment o
of the relativve potential o
of the
Technologgy for these systems and upon mutuaal agreementt between th
he parties (th
he “Program””). As
such, the Global Lead
der had electted to cease work on thee original solvent system and at thatt time
provided CO2 Solutionss with the req
quisite notice
e to redirect t he work to th
he other solveent systems aand of
its intent to negotiate
e a separate definitive co
ollaboration aagreement fo
or these certtain other so
olvent
systems.
Negotiatio
ons on the separate
s
defiinitive collaboration agre ement were well advancced, howeverr, CO2
Solutions recently received notice that the Glo
obal Leader hhas decided tto stop the n
negotiations ffor an
unlimited period of tim
me. The Glob
bal Leader spe
ecifically indiccated that theeir decision iss not based upon a
judgmentt of the busine
ess potential of the techno
ology.
“Based on
n our past in
nternal evaluaations and su
upplementedd by the receent technical findings from
m the
program, we always believed
b
the intended tran
nsition to thee other solven
nt systems w
would be a po
ositive
move rep
presenting siignificant eco
onomic pote
ential. Unfoortunately, w
with the worrld economyy in a
potential slowdown, many
m
companies are taking a second look at theiir investmentts in develop
pment
programs and are cuttting back. Th
his is one example.” statedd Glenn Kellyy, President and Chief Execcutive
Officer off CO2 Solution
ns Inc. “This decision
d
by th
he Global Leaader does nott reflect on th
he strength o
of CO2
Solutions’’ technology but rather on the state
e of the woorld economiic affairs in this time off high
uncertainty in the Euro
opean and No
orth American markets. G
Given the positive technicaal results achiieved,
ell positioned
d to seek out new partnerss in the poweer generation
n sector, whilee at the samee time
we are we
continuing to scale‐up the technology internaally in orderr to capitalizze on betterr global econ
nomic
conditions moving forrward. We will
w continue developing oour other scaale‐up opporrtunities in seectors
which are
e currently lesss economically impacted, such as the ooil and gas ind
dustry”, conttinued Mr. Keelly.

About CO2 Solutions Inc.
CO2 Solutions is an innovator in the field of enzyme‐enabled carbon capture and has been actively
working to develop and commercialize the technology for power plants and other large stationary
sources of carbon pollution. In the process, CO2 Solutions has built an extensive patent portfolio
covering the use of carbonic anhydrase, or analogues thereof, for the efficient post‐combustion capture
of carbon dioxide with low‐energy aqueous solvents. Further information about CO2 Solutions can be
found at www.co2solutions.com.
CO2 Solutions Forward‐looking Statements
Certain statements in this news release may be forward‐looking. These statements relate to future
events or CO2 Solutions’ future economic performance and reflect the current assumptions and
expectations of management. Certain unknown factors may affect the events, economic performance
and results of operations described herein. CO2 Solutions undertakes no obligation to update or revise
any forward‐looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise,
except as may be required under applicable law.
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